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.prll fShllBg flu ti—ro M mirth, уві the 
blankets are far olewer, sweater, warm
er—for the same weight—and better 
mm a health standpoint In every way. 
Il is needless to add that the good house
wife will see to It that bedding and 

daily airing «bSoient to 
entirely tbs stale, unpleasant 
oh hangs around a bed, and in

dicates the presence of an indefinite 
amount of ancient effluvia. Clean sheets 
and sunshine work wonders with beds. 
If you are compelled to l_. 
folding-bed, be sure it baa ample space 
(or ventilation, and that it is never put 
up In the morning until sun and air have 
worked their miracle of cleansing.—Dr. 
K. O. Wood, in The Healthy Home.

THE FARM
we guarantee that, to any intelligent farmer 
or boos*win, the contents of this sing to page
___ J to week during the year, will be
worttaseveral Urnes the seBeerlpUen pries of

Mfc
A IIW Т11АТМЄ1ЇТ ГЄ* POTATO IS.ІЙіИЇ Farmers and gardners have been great 
ly annoyed by spot of rot that come on 
the outside of potatoes. They are Ilk 
pita extending in but a little way, 
are sufficient to destroy the beauty of 
the product and seriously affect і ta mar
ket price. Experiments made by the 
New Jersey Agricultural College have 
demonstrated the following points: 
"Manure increases the scab and soil rot; 
Lime increase the scab, but diminishes 
the soil rot and tends to make sweet po
tatoes round. Kainlt diminishes the 
scab, but increases the soil rot. Sulphate 
of copper dimlahee both scab and soil rot 
Corrosive sublimate tjlmtohes greatly tl 
scab and soil rot. Sulphur Is all things 
considered, the beet remedy for the sceo 
and soil rot that the experiments sug
gest.” The sweet potato should be 
planted In a mixture of earth and sul
phur, the proper proportion being five 
parts of sulphur to one of earth. ftto U 
thoroughly mixed and scattered In a hill 
whan the potato is put out Irish po
tatoes may be rolled in sulphur and fine 
earth before planting, and sulphur may 
be scattered over the surface of the 
ground. It Is much better In all oases 
to mix it with the earth, as otherwise It 
la likely .to form lump# and la not equal
ly distributed.- New York Ledger.
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worn-out veterans

Herbtne Bitters-

s&ts^vsfjyt яа&аа
fractures, gout, headache, Influent*. I* i:rtpt>e. lams back* lame aids, lams neck, wsmpa. 
muscular eoreuesa, nervous hVadache, neuralgia, pimples, pains In chest, alomach or.kidneys,
йк ErEa:
For INTERNAL sa much as EXTERNAL use
nature and treatment of Inflammation, ttend us at once your name aed address and we sritl 
•eed У®" , .?”r ,new IHnatrated book. "TawATWairr рож ПіажАВжа." This book Is s eery
complets treatise In plala lsngnage, which every person should have lor ready reference.

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bento.

Етяаагмд вймадййМйзз.

A pair of
Each night 1 put to rest}

Two dauntless, bold id venturers,
Worn out by tireless quest.

They scurried through the dewy grass 
To find в '‘lo wer dat growed."

Then pattered In the deepest dust 
’That lined the country road 

They went to "hunt the bah? calf,"
And caught a splash of mira,

Bailed ip the brook and then were dried 
Before the kitchen fire.

use a modem
VI Doan’s Kldncv Pills

Manchester's Con
dition Powders.

listens its ІІІТЮШІ.
Is a sever!ge remedy for 
of nervousness. But the 

should know bowvictim of
to exorcise, and there la aa ranch science 
required to enable one to apply this 
remedy ea any other. Exercising the 
limbs will relieve nervousness caused by 
too much blood to the hoed. Exercising 
the chest and abdomen by deep or abdo
minal breathing will relieve aervousoesa 
arising from dyspepsia The people aie 
only fairly begfealng to understand the 
disease-curing and health-promoting 
value of physiological exercise. Every 
one who has the opportunity to take 

and practical drills In the science 
of physical culture, from a person quail 
fled to tench this jneat science, should

8. McDIARMID, And many a scratch from many a thorn 
These playfellows had won,

Before і heir time of rest drew 
At setting of the son.

Yet fair they are to mother's sight,
This bruised and battered pair,

And ■‘Guide these wanderers aright"
Is mothers whispered prayer.

—Good Housekeeping.

TR* МАГ «P HKtBT FAILURE FBB- 
'І НШІ WRMVHBUM.

The world Is fell of people who tin- do so.—Health an 
agtne that .they have something the mat
ter with the heart, there la what ap
pears like palpitation and flattering, 
then a disagreeable fetmneee and nerv
ousness following. Tills upsets the 
mental equilibrium, which at once reacts 
upon the physical i the patient Isle a 
state of terror, and Is gidag to dla at ones 
of heart disease. As a matter of feet, 

pat feat in a thousand has any 
organic sfleotlon of the heart. There are 
sympathetic troubles and reaetseuary 
conditions, but dLeiMWS of the heart 

la the
cessa, the trouble Is entirely 

vs organe, or In the nerves,
lost Instances, amounts to the 

same tiling Error is diet, stimulants, 
high pressure, sadden and violent oxer 
else when one Is net accustomed to it, 

tnl strain and exposure, with wrong 
In dress and surroundings, 
invariably be found the pro

voking cause оГ the Ills that am charged 
to th* heart.

In more common disturbances an no- 
cumulation of gas la the Invitant and lbs 
only cans*. TV gases gather at one 
point and proas upon the ttisues, nerves, 
and delloate membrane» until the strain 

sxorwrtating pain. As a rule, n 
teaepooeful of orange flower water, In 
half a glass of pnm weu-r.a few moments ion- 
of slow and careful walking about, or an 

oge of position, snob as lying 
tbs face, or resting upon the 

will give immediate 
relief. The latter position, by the way,
Is an excellent oormetive of Insomnia,
In perrons who lead sedentary lives, the 
weight of the organs of the body presses 
upon tor ta In nerves and arteries, sad 
effbets the circulation. Fifteen minutes

Ob. prolrot «h-. œùdilloe tilmeil. th. toll вШ

whenever he awakened and found him |„ siilns tnhlssnoonftlls of powdered oootributes to the support of poultry and

ïü. ь.нгЛо.. ^ „а »,.«i і*1?- її1 JKl ft
BX0ADI1 TOO on not loeolod ЇЗЯЖ.’ЇГйЛЬ-ооІг'їіїоьЙмі n»k' il fl» «Iiooo mlmuro In .oort «rro. U—h no joo* wboo pnoro oro H lo* 

in sV J*n lino ПМООО whj w, (f- th» <i,«n io too bol, lo»,o the ddor Ib.ltl.0 «rplooof tho hmoooooj bo
should nel do TOUT ranrrore/ Ws he when b* dropped off_8^*oUd‘ slightly ,.Jsr. At фе end of the baking exchanged at the .to? for suoh articles 
am «toifig work fee people all over — the meringue should bo a delicately of olothlng as am required, while In av

-firboU—otbôfoô^ôtt—'oîlntîr ‘Itw* b— been o greet ebenge In the rKi co,rl| ihT H.ing» —on * II me, b, rold
gyjgüL'r: — ™ 4>4oo of epoeg- flnrlog lb. lut do.ro "* tbet the £e. runlu er. yielded b, lb.
w! rotï ertZTfrcT ZX »•*”■ Dr- B»b «rit- u follow, ,-prot- Oriooltond Inde.» olu.h.u, rod
matter How email—Inet to cat an- no®^ as formerly cost $6 and 16. may j Ini lence of tea and ooffee upon them Is a measure or truth In tbs state-

asgwsMjsb”,h' "«slïElsi -^лалїйлл їйзл
talc of . b onto derangement, which ,n *be March ventary. 

reacts on the '«rain, producing fretful 
and lachrymose moods. Flo# ladles 

to strong ooffee bave a char 
per, which 1 might de

scribe aa a mania for acting the saint.
Tbe snappish, petulant tamper of the 
Chinese van certain ly be ascribed to 
their immoderate fondness of tea."

Г

Joints- Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health

471 * «> Ktxe Sr.,

st.sows.*.a. m
Ihwwohmw» і

jі m story

I’o Saraa-
ГГ PAYS—n і.CCnMIifÜl

lean, ran-down cow to heveageed Sow «f 
csitk, though *# win eat
In good flesh. The difficulty is the t_

to not all extracted from the food because her digest!* to eel e# cede.

mime ini Btii-soiuse.

Irrigation Is not always practicable ; 
first to the scarcity of water ; second the 
unevenness of land ; third, lack of means 
to put in a plant | fourth, lack of experi
ence and change of farm methods; nlth, 
tbs fact that in many seasons them la 
sufficient moisture from natural rainfall, 
causing enforced Idleness of the plant 
aed a return to the ordinary 
forming. Taking all thee#

g* «?■**!
CKAHIBK1T 1AUCI.

Dick’s Blood PurifierMoulded cranberries are always to bo 
preferred to the liquid sauce sometimes 
served. They ere easily made- Look 
over a quart of the best

dark, rioh-oolored berries in pref
erence to the large light fruit. Put them 
in a porcelain-lined kettle and add 
half rtkk sup

ures There is tail for those for 
gone in consumption—not 
recovery—ease. There is 
curt for those not far gone.

There is prevention for 
those who are threatened.

m». і will strengthen the digestion and make the food psedata tsdlk. It wffl cost 
but fifty cents to try it* the poorest cow y* have sad y* will get keek
---------------- "* *—

ar sent poa> paid on rscatp» sMS*. v
Dtek A C-.. p. O. U* «Sa, M

ІІІІІІШІІІІ1ІІНШІНІІІІ miiiiiinniininiiiiiHiti

tmethods of 
difficulties

into consideration, a writer In the New 
England Homestead thinks that theof water, no more. Let 

ty minutes, counting from 
they begin to boll. Now 

add two eupe of sugar. Let the oran- 
-berriee oook just ten minute* longer, 
stirring them to prevent their burning.
Pour the sauce out at one* lyo two pint 
bowls Do not strain і hem, they are 
bettor with the cranberries left entire 
with the skins on, which malt Intq 
gelatinous substance when they are 
properly oookod. Let the cranberries 
stand la their mould i 
hours. There is not 
o4 or an bon toe refusing 
direction* are followed. If mot 
Is added, If tore sugar Is used or tire 
directions varied In any way, or If the 
water and sugar are added by guaas they 
will not he likely to form In a mould, but
will remain allquid. The fiavor of uree- tire yield. When the sub-soiling 
berries is ruined by cooking them too bo repeated, it oan be done with half

k to* most practical remedy Is sub soiling.

"There are few, If any seasons when 
good crops could not be raised If the 
natural nucfeU could be retained by sab- 
toiling. It has many advantages over 
Irrigation. A few acres can be treated 
each year until the whole farm has been 
gone over. No expensive apparatus to 
needed. Three heavy horses oan run a 
nub-roller sixteen Inches deep In an open 
•oil free from stone. By sub-rolling 
twice, the second time cross-wire, the 
ground can be stirred to a depth of 
twenty inches, and will bold an Immense 
«mount of water, which, Instead of run
ning off la streams, to stored future 
use. Experiments the past ÿero have 
shown that this treatment has doubled

them
_J*_________proper are rare

SccfàÊtnuUteiL
of Cod-liver Oil it for you, 
even if you ere only a lit- 
tie thin.

j
R

TIE LA» OF tVAieiLl»

One or the lost Boeanlk Spots in 
Cumin.

SCOTT'S prwifoori
Be,Seen*eSowd»vIkeewSknlегйіміее blew»

Tttea^3mBFS5uro«

50 YEARS.
all ШеІСЯ °"’*1 "*"*•

condition, 
will almost attoaet twooty-foor 

the least possibility 
tg to mould if those

IIWS). PUTTNKR’H EMULSION 
piuevere ooiewwmtHi 

PUTTNKR'N KXI LSION
Cares OweompUou in tia early

PUTTNEETS EMULSION
РгоЦиу »w In tbe Hi ?» nerd Her- .a

PUTTNKR’H KXUUNION
In tbe remedy, par ew.-eltanoe, tor ti*- enmpU* and all Lens Trmibtee

PUTTNKR’N EMULSION
la the beet rare thv all Wa^iag nuaeyr*

PVTTNERU EMULSION

Bet HleWa Here Free from tbe Utosn Whlrb 

ml u Wrensn Mated;

tovTto Prom tbe Aeadlaa. WotNUle, N. Я.
I« Perbapa there is no more beaoiirul or 

picturesque spot In Nova Beotia than the 
valley of Gasperoaux, in the “Land of 
Bvangelin*.M Winding Its way through 
the centre of the valley to a beautiful 
little river, while nestled at the foot of 
the mountains which rise on either rule 
to the heigh th of hundreds of feet, to tbe 
romantic looking little village of Usa- 

About two and a half milre 
village resides Mr. Fred J- 

Fielding, one of the most thrifty formers 
In this section of the country. Yonr cor
respondent called upon him and found 
a very genial, Intelligent and apparently 
a very healthy looking oan. In reply 
to our question, Mr. fielding said, “Ye.,
I was near to death’s door at ode time, 
but thank God I am a new man today 
You see, he went on, that pump In the 
kitchen, beneath to a wall about 30 feet 
deep, which was tha cause, 1 think of all 
my illneee. I went down last fell (1894) 
in it to clean It out and was only a short 
time at th* bottom,'when I took with a 

at Aha back of my head and 
my throat, and 

the і halation of 
por also was

gradually coming over me when by a 
huge effort, I succeeded in gaining the 
kitchen onoe more. A lighted lamp tot 
down baenma extinguished, thus showing 
that th* accumulation of gas bad caused 
tire trouble. The pain atthe back of my 

■ Iroubtl me and on* 
day while working In a back field 1 sod 
deoly lost tha us* of my toft eye, right 
arm and left fog- At times I could not

™ЯЯВЯЯВ n.m

JiïBSSÜXSESSSi ^ггЗННЙ

E?S2i-S5 srrBSHSS
ґегеео, Г K «lot rod rrople,. Brod —»IO|oot m y bon» »l»l" n .Uri.d 
gnde will be wonted n.it .prie, Hero for Ь.го» І Ш ool г”« ”h“

fii the giinary when March comes, but *Ув *nd right arm nnd left leg para

ІїЬ'їЯІ'.Й: SE?rBSSSS
Don't wait until you want to Use it, tor heps 16 minutes, when she sent one of 
time then to precious* Tbe prooreetinat- the children to see what was keeping me. iaTfer^r Cot^allv t& happy tor- jMtbto tolwro Mbbtoyg *A 
mer. He to generally behind with his Kkd tobe 
work, and hfe work Is usnally behind,
|.u.hlng herd et him. The priemUnet rtet rod fall Wrt,»ttlUj. n.l«—e- 
mg former get. In angle, now rod Ibro bot «ro ^e-tod dene, Ihedej 
wEloh roe ‘herd to unrevel, tor tbe In the “«» ™“ner rod lie report
lbre«d. of hi* work lotermlngl. wbro ™«b*d lb* eUlro. _____
the, should not, to hi* rex-loo rod «-‘«bborr crone jookln, om expeoUn. 
«.та*. No .me bat him—If I* to blim* иаГіі*е. Ігпе. A. toe medldoe t M 
forhl.proerrotin.llon. Noon, tiro rod JÜJjJTüLu ÎL BÎ

r ISEk
proroklegl, chronic, ehereoter. Be. it tilem tor .beat e lie dlroroe «bioh he oelr OM onre. le I hit f
the removal of this malady every man of “j beed. I sent again and |rot three 
m«.U hi. o«o phTxiot»— Frrmlng. jWg

pill, and I have never had a recurrence 
of the attack* besides I feel myself a new 
man. I am now 39 years of sge, and 
have always worked on a farm and 
never eqjoyed work better than last sum 
mer and autumn and am positive Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cured me. I now 
always keep them In my house end when 
my wife or children have any sickness 
our resort to to this medicine and always 
with the vary beet effect.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered 
with a confidant* that they are Ше only

I dtoro** rod wBhring row* rod**. Bold

Iho original oosL One great advantage to that 1t necessitates no change in tire 
methods of forming. Thieles practical 
way of getting the benefits of suMirlga- 
tton —Christian Work.

entire chan 
flat upon 
knees and elbows,

( KARBIftlT MEtlXeti Pi*.
■HARRS This to an excellent dessert. Boil a 

quart of cranberries with a cop of cold 
water. When they have boiled for 
I ' "My minutas, add two cups of granu
lated sugar, and mix thoroughly. Pre
pare a simple pto oruat sod litre a pie 

, і en inches In diameter, with tire

■АШ1 OV KOI turn»wr JOENI
TIB ІОІМОЯ TAB!IKS ОТ СТАВ.

The Mormon formera of Utah owo 
their prosperity to this system of Individ
ual independence. Their present lead
er, President Wilfred Woodruff; has 
lived tor forty eight years upon a twenty 
acre form conducted on just those lines. 
Hit acre and a quarter of wheat goes to 

and comae back In tire shape

Never let tee riant Beafc tor Oaring
CBffVPt, OCCAM A» CffLBfl. pereaux. 

from theMM limaalnta at «MaAUlose
IMS

ARMSTRONG &C0.,
st»

NpfilUri, SL^John, >. B.

Equity Sale
There will be Bold at TOBUL* * I'lTlxN,at 

Çbobÿe Ooraer (anealieil), In 1«г1ік» W*
Ham Hiiw t, In tbe ntyuf Halni John, la 
tbe City and County el Haliul John, ad T 
Frmrtnee of New Bmmnrtrfc, on M BD* 
NBHUAY th» Mb dey or April u it.at 
the hourof T«elve sfefosa Iom,SIIMM 
lo a Deere)al Order otUv Hue • m- Court

ri K±T,e'>Cb.r?'nÆls:
of the Maritime Provli ■ • »r*> PialntiOK 
sad Richard Caae««r**Bd R’laa Millie* 
are Defendant», with ti>. apprilhailim of 
the undendgi ed K- fere*- In E*int«) , ’he 
Lea* anti Premlww Mer-ln mentioned 
and deeerlbed as lot low» i 

A LLlbaloenaln ptenr «rp..m-l ofLaiHl nnd 
Л Premteee si In ate, lylua -nd bel* h. tbe 
Oily of katal John, in Daae* Ward7nu n»e 
емІШ eide 1 Queen Hireet, and known and 
distinguished lu the original urenl hy u •
Lot oos tMwud end thirty-two (KWJ), <-ou- 
Uhiolng toily feet in freo’ and one huvdred 
riel In rear, being the 1.4 lately yureha-.i fry 
said Richard Oamldy fV«m Ми Raeki 
dan, together wtlb all the Impn-v.-m-nta, #■ 
privilege» aod apparienanree Iher-’o Iwloug. 
log or In anywise appertaining 

For terms oi sale apply to the

Dated^h IM. we u і y fourth da --of February,

CLARENCE H FERflVTOW.
Re'er* e In Bqnliy.

МОГГ. McDORALD, Plaintiff « todkdtor » 1M

Printina
& Ш sГиreel, as reused by tb 

A sort of etuMNi
k

■ures,
IMMIEflft, bead continued to

sponges com* iron
Many of the ordinary sponges In oar 
market are brought from Florida and 
the Bahamas. As every on* knows, the 
sponge Is a low form of animal life. 
After the sponges are taken by harpoon 
Ing or by dredging they ar* exposed to 
th* air on the hot dry sand until tbe 
animal matter they contain is decom
posed, and only tbe skeleton, which 
composes the sponge of commerce, re 
mains. The sponge» in this condition 
are ordinarily1 floated In Iron cages until 
they become thoroughly ole* before 
Urey are offered for eel*. Physicians 
generally warn customer» against buying 
tire snowy-bleached sponges sold by 
peripatetic sidewalk venders, because 
they are often collected from tbe refose 
of hospitals and other places where they 
have been In use, and cleaned and 
bleached again for sale. A physician 
usually selects a rather dark sponge, 
that shows no sign of having been 
bleached. Tire finest silk sponges 
from Turkey and the East, and are al
ways eoatly. A sponge In ore should 
always be wrung out and bung In the 

і air, where It will dry as quickly sa 
possible after It has been In use. If a 
sponge is shut up In a tight box while it 
to still damp, ft soon becomes foul in 
odor, and It cannot b,' cleaned without 
the use of chemicals that injure the 
texture.

PATERSON A CO.,
Saemle Temple,

ST. JOE*, I t

i Alita. sddloted^H 
ecterletio teu>

Паї'IUT» -to-

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

Mule frum^re- ІШНВМЬДИМкАІіАШіДROW TO BOAST OY8TKE8.

EASTER GLOVESSelect large oysters, and have them 
scrubbed thoroughly, then place them 
in an oven in a large tin with the round 
side of the shells down, so that when 
they open the liquor will not be lost As 

as they do open remove the upper 
shell, sprinkle them with wit. pepper 
and chopped parsley, add a little butter, 
and *rve hot as possible on a bed of 
watercress. Oysters served In title way 
make * excellent first course at dinner 
I/ accompanied by thin slices of brown 
bread end butler. - Ladles’ ’Home Jour

і
I BY MAIL.
I For Meta we seed you a perC-et 
1 (tiling, * button Led,lee' Frrntei Kid 
I Ulove-any else, acy «had —or 
* For at OO, the eame Glove with 
a Foster Laos Fastenin'*. We aorropt 
4 «tamp* aa rash, and guarani 
« delivery. Addreea

i W. H. FairaltA-Ço.,

:;їЗ
-ДЕ

AND i*X WHAT TH»

I
•hy. і і

Lltl I
. WILL OFFHB FOR THB I Paris Kid-dove St,re, J

j * 17 Charlotte Street, St John, N. R. j

і Ertrpirtatatfvtrqyo I

by all dealers or sent by msll on receipt 
of 50 cents a box of 82.60 for six boxes, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brookviue. Ont . or Bihnectady, N.
Y. Beware of Imitations and refuse . 
trashy substitutes alleged to be “just aa 
food'-

B.Y.P.U. Convention****** nal.

TESTED RECIPES.

Fried Squash.—Peal the squash, elloe 
thinly, dip In floor and fry In hot lard 
or butter and lard mixed, 
log add salt, also sugar if liked, 
excellent.

Apple Jam.—Peel and slice apples, 
add three-fourths pound of sugar to each 
pound offrait and let set over night, add 
any spices desired, and cook till the 
fruit looks clear. This Is nice for using 
up apples which will net keep tong.

Squash or Pumpkin Pi*.—Very good 
ones may be made without eggs when 
blddtoe refose to lay. Simply add 
enough milk or cream (the richer the 
better) to the stewed end strained squash 
to make it tire consistency of rich cream, 
sweeten and season to teste, fill the

■1LWÀUIIS, VIS., JOLT '98,

Kri-asf<srra“““’”- that I was dead.While fry- 
■ This is

ШШШі
A GOOD IBB.

The main paint nowadays to tire oo 
Ing. There to a strong temptation to use 
a quilted cotton comfortable, costing a 
dollar, In preference to a pair ef blankets

“Beautifttf snow," called “the poor 
man’s manure,” to of special value to the 
wheat plant As a contemporary well 
•aye, wheat to considered a hardy plant, 
but exposure to continued low tempera
ture freesee the soli down to. the depth* 
of the early foil roots, and leads to that 
brownish ilnge often seen on the ends of 
wheat leads at such times. It to than 
that the benefit of even a alight snow-fall 
to seen. It Is net only helpful by pre
venting quite so severe tree sing ot the 
soil, but what to of greater Importance, 
the snow furnish*» tire moisture to tb 
wheat leaves, or at toast пгееевіа tire 
drying wtods ft тймМиїїмві Whaflfl
protected by fo reste or by *'

"^йгдадйГав - 
іЛШЙ

SRIAKFAST-SUPPE*.

іEPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA It sounds passing ptrange In there days 
of cheap oat*, cheap corn, and cheap 
barley, and butter at a good price, to 
hear ferment talking about selling their 
grain. There are three pounds of butter 
in a bushel of oats, or corn, or barley, 
when fed to a good butter produefeg 
cow. Can a man sell his grain at any 
better price In three times than to turn 
it late hotter T Boom men seem tearfully 
afraid of trusting tire cow, while they 
will go It blind oo a bone or ahog— 
Hoard’s Dairymen.

•OILING WATER OR MILK. crust as usual and bake slowly —House-

J. HAMBLBT WOOD,
Rubber and Estai Stamps

--------geBe

York Ham—Wash and scrape the 
hem) pet In a saucepan with 
sold water to cover It i add twoШ Jaffa ofOdoroma il ana

on lens, celery, Moves, a I 
S thyme, and bay leaves;

e blade

1 allow to cool 
liquor. When cold remove tire 
ttlnto thin slices, end serve withЯЙКяРВі hind fences to apt 

too keg eeelBstoe
any rfoh salad. I Skimmed milk and fiai 

mined make good oalf feed.■ MflBSfdh ІДвЬтеві tor sale everywhere 7
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